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ABSTRACT

Two convenient methods for syntheaiolag 9-vinylanthracene (1)

are discussed. One involves the decarbo^ylation of />-(9-anthraceae) -

acrylic acid (II) and the other a coupling reaction between 9-anthr aldehyde

and methylene iodide in presence of magnesium amalgam. The ettaet

of temperature, acids and bases oa the deearboxylattoff h*s befen •fttidWd

aad a theoretical explaaati6n"pirovided for the behavidur of the refaction.

fl«*oyeBeence data have l>een recorded.
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9-Vinylanthracene (I) as a solute in liquid scintillation counting

has been reported' ' . It can be synthesised by dehydration of 1-91-

anthryl ethanol , Wittig's reaction on 9-anthraldehyde"1"- and

reaction^ ' of acetylene and anthracene at high temperature and pressure.

It's formation has also been observed' ' by the reaction of zinc-methyiene

iodide complex with 9-anth:raldehyde.

In the present study I is synthesised firstly" ' , by the base catalysed

decarboxylation of p -(9-antliracene)iacrylic acid (II) prepared^ ' by the

Perkin's condensation between 9-anthraidehyde and acetic anhydride,, The

base catalysed decarboxylation was attempted in the presence of pyrldine,

dimethylformamide and quinoline. Amongst these quinoline alone was

found to be effective.

In the second method, mothyleaa.tion of 9-anthraldehyde was

achieved by adding a benzene solution of 9-anthraldehyde alongwith an

ether solution of methylene iodide to magnesium amalgam in 70% yield.

Similar reactions involving other aldehydes and ketones have been reported

to obtain various methylenic olefins,

DISCUSSION

cv,F-uusaturated acids are known to decarboxylate on heating and

by the action of strong acids and hases. D -(9-anthracene)-acrylic acid (II)

did not undergo thermal decarboxylation even on heating upfco 275°C. The
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acid catalysed decarboxylation of cinnamic acids is promoted by mineral

acids' ', However, II remained unchanged on heating at 140°C with

HBr in glacial acetic acid. Even stronger hydriodic acid did not have

any effect on the decarboxylation.

Davis and Carmack^ ' have reported that 9-anthraldehyde on con-

densation with malonic acid in the presence of pyridine and piperidine gives

the dicarboxylic acid, which on heating at 180°C gives II. The condensation

reaction was therefore carried out in the presence of quinollne acid the

temperature was raised above 180 C so that I might be obtained directly.

In the present investigation the reaction mixturo was heated between 100°

and 237°C. Upto 140°C, only substituted malonic acid was obtained and on

increasing the temperature, resinified material was formed*

The base catalysed decarboxylation of ev.P-unsaturated acids

involves^ ' the concerted addition of ft proton from CgHyN H and a solvent

molecule to ^tf -double bond to form the transition state (III) which looses

GO by decarboxylative elimination (Fig. 1). Luring this addition the sterlc

repulsions at P-carbon atom 1B overcome by the higher reaction temperature

that can be obtained in quinoline. Though pyridf.ne or dimethylformamide

are more basic than quinoline yet the reaction temperature cannot be attained

as high as in the case of quinoline.

It has been suggested^ ' that the thermal decarboxylation of un-

saturated acids takes place by first isomerisation to A-"* form which

then eliminates CO2 through cyclic transition state in a manner similar

to that for the decomposition of the P -keto acid. Since II cannot isomerise

to /}--* form it remained unchanged after heating upto 275°C.
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The acid catalysed decarboxyLatioa of c/.p-uasaturated acids

has been described- ' as SE, type interaction of the proton with organic
Lt

acid forming a carbonium ion transition state at tho P -carbon atom

which looses carbon dioxide. But in case of II the transition state (IV)

would have a partial double bond character and the requirement of coplana-

rity would be met less easily due to anthrylhydrogen interactions making

formation of carboaium ion transition state difficult (Fig. 2). Thus II

resisted the decarboxylation even by stronger hydricdic acid.

2. EXPERIMENTAL

ff-(9-anthracene) acrylic acid (II) : 9-anthraldehyde'18' (20.6 g, 0. 1 mole).
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acetic anhydride (20 g) and anhydrous potassium acetate (10 g) were

refluxed in an oil bath for 5 hours at 150-l60°C. After cooling, the con-

tents of the flask were slowly poured into water (300 ml). This was then

boiled for half an hour. Solid thus obtained, was filtered, washed with

water and dissolved in dilute NaOH. It was then precipitated with dilute

HC1. The unsaturated acid thus obtained was filtered, dried and recry-

stallised from chlorobenzene containing a trace of acetic acid. M. F. -246

-7°C with dec. Lit.m. p. 246 - 7 o c ( n ) , yield - 12 gms (50% of theoretical).

2. 1 Decarboxylation of II to I

II (2 g) and quinoline (8 ml) were taken in a 100 ml flask. It was

heated under vacuum at 100 C for 15 minutes. Pinch of copper powder

was added to prevent polymerisation. The reaction mixture was then

gently refluxed in an oil bath until evolution of COL ceased. After cooling,

it was extracted with ether. The etherial solution was thoroughly washed

with dil. HC1 then with water and dried over sodium sulphate. After the

evaporation of ether, a solid was obtained, which was dissolved in benzene

and chromatographed over alumina using light pertroleum ether as elutiag

solvent. M, P. -65°C, mixed melting point remained undepressed, yield -

1. 1 gms (68% of theoretical).

2. 2 Methylenation of 9-anthraldehyde to I

Magnesium turnings (6 gms) and mercury (900 g) were heated in

a three necked flask on a hot plate. When the magnesium turnings

became powdered and formed a cream like surface on the top of the

mercury, the flask was removed from the hot plate and about 50 ml of ether

added after cooling.
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9-anthraldehyde (20 gme), dissolved In 100 ml of dry benzene,

was then added through a dropping funnel with the simultaneous addition

of methylene iodide^19' (9 ml). During the addition, the reaction fla»k

was surrounded by cold v.«»ter. The addition was completed la two hours

and it was further stirred for another four hours, and then hydrolysed

by ammonium chloride solution. It wan extracted with benzene and dried

over sodium sulphate, the oily residue obtained after evaporating benzene

was crystallised through methanol to yield 13. 5 gma of I (70% of theore-

tical), m. p. 65°C, mixed melting point undepressed.

2. 3 Spectroscopic Measurements

2. 3. 1 NMR spectrum of I : Varian A-6CA Nuclear Magnetic Resonance

Spectrometer was used. Chemical shifts are reported in parts per

million (c7 ) relative to internal TMS as standard.

It showed (Fig. 3) absorption of the me thine proton to be within

the aromatic multiplet as detected by proton counting. Peaks appeared

between 5. 35 - 6. 05 <f(2H, methylene, 4 pairs) and 7. 15-8, 25 cf(10 H,

methine and aromatic, multiplet)

fw

H2 = 360
H3 = 335

cps

cps

(Ar e 9-Anthryl)

Fig. 4

J 2 ,3

J 1 .2

= 18 cps
s 2 cps

=11 cpa



FIG. 3. NMR SPECTRUM OF 9-VINYL>NTHRACENE.
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2. 3» 2 Fluorescence spectrum of I ; The fluoreacence properties were

determined by an Amineo Bowman Spectrophotofluorometer. It showed,

using toluene as a solvent and exciting wavelength 380 am, the fluore-

scence maximum to appear at 420 rim.

3. CONCLUSION

It can be seen that the second method is more convenient than the

first, due to simple experimental conditions and overall high yield start-

ing from 9-anthraldehyde. It can be adapted for large scale preparation,
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